Increasing numbers of motorcycles are causing urban source of unregulated pollutants which are hazardous to environment and human health. Hybrid electric motorcycle (HEM) could be a solution to the problem as the electric system operates at high efficiency, allow diversification of energy resources, zero local emission and work silently. A HEM with parallel drive-train configuration has better fuel economy but post complex drive-train. In this paper, a parallel drivetrain is proposed where two numbers of one way clutch are used to isolate the power source components when operating at different speed. The parallel drive-train allows the control unit to utilize and manage the power sources efficiently by operating at various modes based on the driving requirement. Meantime, maximum torque is available in blended mode when the internal combustion engine and electric motor operate simultaneously. The proposed drive-train posts the advantages of being simple, low cost and ease for control design for a HEM.
Introduction
Increasing numbers of motorcycles are causing urban source of unregulated pollutants which are hazardous to environmental and human health [1] . Hybrid electric motorcycle (HEM) could be a solution to above as the electric system operates at high efficiency, allow diversification of energy resources, zero local emission and work silently [2] .
A HEM with parallel drive-train configuration has better fuel economy but post complex drivetrain mechanism [2, 3] . Various drive-train configurations have been proposed in open literature, Sheu [4] proposed a parallel drive-train featuring a mechanical type rubber V-belt CVT, a shoe-type centrifugal clutch, two chain drives, two one-way clutches, and a final drive consisting of two gearpairs, Hsu [5] modified Sheu model and incorporated with energy management system for better fuel economy, Amjab [6] retrofitted a wheel hub motor on the front wheel to form a parallel HEM, and Tong [7] built a control unit to match the electric motor speed with the rear wheel speed in the single-shaft, bi-axle parallel transmission structure. The drive-trains above require precise control unit design in the operation modes or matching the powertrain components speed. Improper design of the control unit will cause the failure of the drive-train.
One way clutch
When the outer ring attempts to turn clockwise with respect to the shaft, the spring is activated and the rollers are advanced to the engagement position of the outer ring cam surface. Then, the wedge action between the outer ring cam surface and shaft drives the shaft. When the outer ring turns counterclockwise with respect to the shaft and the shaft turns clockwise with respect to the outer ring, the rollers are released from the outer ring cam surface and the outer ring is disengaged from the shaft [8] . Fig.1 shows operating mechanism "clutch engaged" and "clutch idle" in one way clutch. "Clutch engaged" "Clutch idle" Fig. 1 . Operating mechanism "Clutch engaged" and "Clutch idle" in one way clutch [8] 
Design Methodology
The internal combustion engine (ICE) and electric motor work at different rotational speeds and it is difficult to mechanically match the speed. Therefore, two numbers of one way clutches are used to overrunning the power source. This enables one of the power sources to be isolated when it is not required, and to start and rotate up to the speed when its torque is needed to execute certain portions of the drive cycle. During ICE mode, the ICE drives the alternator and one way clutch 2, one way clutch 2 will drive the shaft to the CVT then final drive. Meantime, one way clutch 1 isolates the rotational speed to the electric motor. Vice versa, when the electric motor rotates the shaft, one way clutch 2 isolates the rotational speed to the ICE. Fig. 2 shows schematic diagram of proposed parallel drive-train for HEM. 
Kinematic Analysis
The drive-train design applies tangential speed formula, Eq. 1 [9] . where V = Tangential velocity r = Radius ω = Angular velocity The kinematic analysis for ICE mode and electric motor mode are listed in Table 1 and Table 2 . Eq. 2 and Eq. 3 are the formula for torque produced by ICE and electric motor after the drivetrain mechanism. During blended mode, the torque will be summation of torque after the drive-train mechanism produced by ICE and electric motor. Case study 1
Based on literature study, the ICE significantly loses efficiency in a low-load range while electric motor operates at higher efficiency in all areas [10] . Therefore, an ideal HEM operates electric motor mode during low load and operates ICE mode during high load, both propulsion devices are able to operate simultaneously to provide maximum torque when required. The speed analysis will be based on parameters listed in Table 3 . The torque analysis will be based on parameters listed in Table 4 . Fig. 3 shows the operating trend for case study 1.
Fig.3. Operating trendfor case study 1
The example assumed no mechanical lost which is impossible. For example the mechanical efficiency of mechanical type rubber V-belt CVT is quite low especially during speed ratio change with frequent stop [4] . Therefore, thedesigners are required to study the mechanical efficiency on every component and fine-tune the formula to be applied in actual application.
Conclusion
This paper presents a parallel drive-train for a HEM. The parallel drive-train allows the control unit to utilize and manage the power sources efficiently by operating at various mode based on driving requirement. Meantime, maximum torque is available in blended mode where the ICE and electric motor operate simultaneously. Two numbers of one way clutch are used to isolate and protect the power source components when they operate at different rotational speed. The proposed drive-train posts the advantages of being simple, low cost and ease for control design in a HEM.
